
ITO BE INTRODUCED IN THE NATIONAL ASSEMBLY]

io nake prctvisiont fbr the incotporation, regulation and vrinding up of Linited Liability
Purtnerships us hody corporotes end fot mauers connected therewith ot incidenlal thereb-

WIIIIRIL\S it is expedient to make prolisions fbr the formation and regulation of
I imiled Liability Partnerships and for matters connected therewilh or incidental thereto;

k is herebv enacled as lollows:-

llilt

PART I
PRELINTINARY

l. Shorl title, extent and commeDcement.- (l) This Act may be called the Limited
Liability Pannership AcI, 2016.

(21 lt extends lo lhe whole ofPakislan.

Provided thar different dates may he appoinred for different provisions of
this Act and any reference in any such provision to the commencemcnt ofthis Act
shall be construed as a reference to the coming into tbrcc ofthar provision.

2. Delinitions.- ( l) ln this Act, unless the context otherwise requircs,-

(a) "address" in relation to a partner ofa Limited Liability Partnership, mean1-

(r) if an individual. his usual residential address or service address Drovided
by him; and

( i i) il- ir bod y corporate or conrpany. the address o I it s legistercd office;

(b) ''Advocate" means an Advocate within the meaning of the Legal Practitioners and

Bar Councils Act, 1973 (XXXV of 1973);

(3) It shall come into force on such date as rhe Federal Govemment may, by

notilication, in the official Cazettc, appointl



(d) "llody Corporate" ircludcs,-

(al corpcration sole:

".\ppellate Bench' means Appc-llate Bench ol the Commission constituted under

sub-section (2) ol section 33 of the Securities and l-lxchange Commissior of
I)akistan Act. 1997 iXLII ol l997)r

(j) Limjted Liability Pannership registered under this Act:

( irt Limited Lirbility Partnership registered or incorporateil outside Pakista[:

and

(iii) company i.corpomted outsidc Pakistan, but docs not include.-

(b) co-operative society registered under any law relalinS to cooperative

societies: and

(c) any \ther body corporate, not heing a compan)' as defined in thc

Ordilancc, which the Federal Govemnrent ma), by norilication in
the cl'ficial Gazette. spccify in this behalf:

(c) 'husiness" includ:s er'cr].trade, prolassion and occupation:

"Chartered Accountant" means a chanered accountant as defined in clause (b) of
sub-section (l) ot section 2 of the Cha ered Accountants Ordinance, I96l (X of
196l) and who has obtained a cenilicate of practice under sub-seclion (l) of
scction 6 oflhat irtbresaid Ordiiance:

(8)

Ir)

ri)

(h)

"Conlmission' means Securities and Exchange

estabiished under section 3 of thc Securities and

PakislaD Act, l9r)7 (XLtl of 1997);

Commission of Pakistan

Exchange Commission of

''Cost and lvlanagernenl Accountant" means a Cost and Management Accountanl
rvithin thc mcan n8 oi the Cost and Managt'menr Accountants Act. 1966 (XIV of
r966):

''Courl" nlcans the Company Bench of a High Courl as provided in section 7 and
section 8 ofthe Ordinancel



) "designated paftner" means any partner designated as such puGuant to section 10;

''linancial vear" means the period commencing on the lirst day ofJuly ofany year

:urd ending on the thirtieth day ofJune ofthe succeeding year;
ik)

tl) "flrnr" shall have the same meaning as assigned to it under Partnership Act, 1932
rl\ of 1932.1:

(Dt) "Forcign Limited l-iability Partnership" means a Limited Liability Partnership
thal is tbrmed, registered or incorporatd outside Pakistan and u'hich establishes a

place ofbusioess within Pakistafl;

(n) "Linlited Liability Pa ncrship" means a paflnership registered under this Ac!;

(o,) "Limiled Liability Partnership Agreement" means any',rrittelr agreemcnt betwgen
the pa ncrs of the Limited Liability Partnership which detcrmines the nrutual

righls and duties of the partners and their rights and duties in relation to Limited
t.iabilir]' Partnership;

(p) 'ofiicei'in relation to a limited liability partnership, mcans;

(i) any managcr ofthe limited liability partnership;

a receiver and manager of any part of the undenaking of the limited
liability partnership appointed under a power containcd in any instrument;
and

(iii) any Iiquidator of the limited liability partnership appointed in a voluntary
rvinding r-rp.

(q) Ordinance" means the Companies Ordinance, 1984 (XLVll of 1984);

(r) "panner". in relation to a Limited Liability Pannership, means arly percon who
has been admitted as a partner in the Limited Liabilify Pannership in accordance

u'ith the Limited t-iability Pafinership ASreement:

(s) "Prescribcd" mears prescribcd through regulations made by the Commission for
carrying out the purposes ofthis Act; and

( ii)



|) 'l{cgistrar" means r Registrar. or an Additional, a Joi l. a f)eputv or an Assistant

Rcgisrrar. perf-orming under rhis Acr thc dury ol registering Limited Liability
Parlncrship;

12) 'fhe words and exf,ressions uscd and nol defined in lhis Act bul defined in lhe

Comparries ()rdinance. 198.1 (XMI of 1984) or the Securiries and Flxchange Commission oi
Pakistan AcI. 1997 (XLII of 1997) shall have the meanings respectively assigncd to them in

PART II
\A1'TIRE OF LIMITED LIABII,ITY PARTNI'RSTIIP

3. Seprrate legal p€t ionality.- ( I ) A t-imited Liabiliry Pa(nership shall be a body
corporate by regisrration lmder this Act and shall be a legal entity separatc tiom i!s partners.

(l) A l-imited Liabilit) Partnership shall have perpetual succession.

i3) Any change in rhe partners of a Limiled t.iability Pafinership shall not affect the

existenoe, rights or liabilities oithe Limited Liability Pa(ncrship.

.1. Capocit-v rnd execution of documenas---{l) A Limited Liability Pannership

shall, by its name. be capable to -

' a) sue and be sued:

:b) acquire, ow1, hold and develop or disposc of property of eYery description, both

rnou,blr and immr,vable;

(c) havc a common serll and

(d) do and sulfer such other acts and things as bodies corporale may lawttlll'do and

suffer.

i2) An agreement in $,riting nrade before the registration of a t,imited Liability
Partncrship. betwecn tlre persons who subscrihe their names to the incorporation document, may
imposc obligations on the Limited Liability Partnership, provided that such agreement is ratified
by all tlie partners atict the regist.ation ofthe f,imited Liabilily PartneNhip:

Prolided that prior to r?.tif-lcation b]- the Limired Liability- Pannership, lhe pe6on or
persoos who purporlcd to acr in lhc name or on behall ol'the Limited Liability Partnership shall
in the abscnce ofexpress agreen ent to the contrary be personally bound b\ thc conlract or othcr
transarclion and el]litled ro the henefit rhereof_

,1



r.i) Contracts on bchalf of a Limited Liability Partnership shall be made in writing
lnder lhc common seal of lhc t-imited Liability Partnership and any contract so made shall be

r lleclual in law and shall bind the Limited Liability Partnership and its successoB and all parties

therclo.

(,1) A document or proceeding requiring authentication by a Limited Liabiliry
I'artnership muy be signed by a designated panner ofthe Limited Liability Partncrship.

{5) A Limited Liahility Pannership may by \,riting under its common seal empower

ilny person, cither generally or ;n respect of any specified matters, as its agcnt or attomey to
rxecutc clccds ()n ils behall and a deed signed hy such an agent or atto.ney on behalf of the
l-imited l.iahilill- Pannership and under his seal, or. subject to sub-section (7) and (8). urder the

appropriate olficial seal of the Limited Liability PanneBhip shall bind it and have the same
effect as il il lvere under ils common seal.

(6) 1he authoriry of any such agcnr or attomey shall as between the Limited Liability
Partnership and any person dealing with him continue during the period, ifany, mentioned in the

irlsturnent conlerring the aurhorit)-, or if no period is therein mentioned then until notice ofthe
revocalion or detcrminalion ofhis authority has been given to the person dealing \rith him.

(7)

(a)

(b)

'lbe .amc ol a Limited l-iability Partnership shall appear in legjblc letters on -
its seal: and

(lJ)

all business letters, statements ol'account, invoices, official notices, pubiications,
bills of exchange, prornissory notcs, endorsements, cheques, orders, receipts and

letterc of credit ofor purponing 1o be issued or signed by or on behalf of the

Limiled Liability I'artnership.

ll an oftlcer ofa Limited Liability Pannc$hip or any person on its behalf-

uses or authorises the use of any seal purporting to be a seal of the Limited
l.iability Pannership whereon its name does not so appear:

issues or aulhorises the issuc o1'any business letter, Statemenl of Accounts,

in\oice or ollicial notice q,herein its name is not so mentioned: or

signs, issucs or authorises to bc signed or issued on behalfofthe Limited Liability
Partnership any bill of exchange, promissory note, cheque or other n€gotiable

inshumcnt or any endorsement, order, receipt or letter of credit wherein its name

is not so menlioned.

(")

1b)

(r)



he shrrll bc luilty of an ofr'ence punishablc wilh a line \,'tich ma-v exlend to five hundrcd

lhousand nrl)ees

PAR'I' III
RF,C;IS'I'RATION

5.

regist,jred.

(a)

{b)

(d)

lncorporation Ilocument.- (l) For a Linrited I-iabiiitv Pannerstip to bc

t\\,o or morc persons associated tbr carying on a larvlul busincss r,r'ilh a view to
profil shall have subscribed thcir names to an incorporation documenl containing
such particulars as providcd in sub-scclion (2);

it shall havc a registered office to which all communications. notices and other

documenls may b{: addressed and served by registered post, or by courier, or by
leaving it al its registered oflice or by any olher mode as ma]'he p.escribed by

Comnrission through regulationsi

Provided tlat a Limited Liabilit], Pannership may change the place of its
registered office a1d where there is any change in lhe registered oftice of Limited
I-iabilir], Partnership, notice is delivered to the Registrar within fifteen days of
such change in su.h a manner as may be prescribed by thc Commission through

regulations and any' such change shall only take eflict upon sen ing such nolice.

the incorfroration document shall be filed in such nlanner and with such lees, as

mal bc plescribed by the Comftission through regulalionst and

thcrc shall he file( a statement. in lhc fbrrn prescribed by the Commission lluough
Iegulations. made by either an Advocate, or a mcmber ofrhe Institute oi Chartercd

 ccountants or lhe Institute of Cost and Management Accountants, who is
engaged in lbrmarion oI the Limited Liabilitl' Parlnership or by anyone who has

subscribed his na:De to the incorporaiion docunrenl. that all the requirements of
this Act and the rrles and regulations made there under have been complied with,
in respect of registration and malters precedent and incidental thcrcto.

(2) lhe incorporalior document shall,-

(a, be in a lbrm as may be prescdbed by the Commission through regulations;

6

(b) srare rhc name ol.he Limited Liabiliry pannershipi



slatc thc gcneral nature of its main business and any other incidental or ancillary
obicl-l rhcrcto, which it proposes to carry ol,l as a Limited Liability Pa nership;

(d) slate the Prol ince or the pan olthe Pakistan not forming pan ola Province, as lhe

case rna),be in which the registered office is to be Siluatei

stale the name and residential address of each of the persons who are to be

parrners oflhe Limited Liability Partnership on incoeoration;

ill either spccit-y which of those persons are to be designated partners or state that

evcry person who from time to time is a partner of the Limited Liability
I)artnership is a designaled panncr on incorporation;

(S) stare thar the liabilitv ofits panncrs shall be lirnitedi and

ihl contain such otller information conceming the p.oposed Limited Liability
Pannership as may be prescribed by the Commission through regulations.

(l) If a person makes a statement or provides any inlbrmation under sub-section (l)
and sub-section (2) which he-

(.)

(a) knows to be false; or

(b) does not helie\,e to be rrue.

commits ar ollcnce lor which he shall be punishable with imprisonment for a teml which
mav extend to two years and with fine which may extend to one million rupees.

6. Provision relrted to Name.- (l) Livery Limited Liability Partnership shall have

rhe ccronvm 'l L P' as lhc liis( lelters ofils name.

(2) No Limited Liability Partrcrship shall be registered by a name which, in lhe
opinion of the Registrar is,-

(a) undesirable. inappropriate or dcceptive or is designed to exploit or offend thc
reli gious susceptibilities of the people;

(b) identical to that of an)' Limited Liability Partnership or body corporatc or
company or so nearly resembling that name as to be calculated to deceive.



i) Lxcepr \.,"ith the pri(r approval olthc ('ommission in wriling. no Lirnited Liabiliry
Pannelship shali be registered by r name which contains any words suggesting or calculated to

suggcsl

ia) the palronage ol an], past or present, Pakistani or foreign. head ol statc;

ib)

{c)

anv conneclion \!ith lhe l'cderal Covernment or a Provincial Governmenl or anv

deparlnrent of aulhority of any such Covernrncntl

any connection with any corporation set up by or undcr an1- Federal or Provincial
Law: or

(d) the patronage ol. or any connection with, any foreign govcrnment or any

international organization.

(4) Whenever a quesli,)n a ses as to whelher or nol the name of a l.imited t,iability
Partnership is in violation of the lbregoing provisions of the this section. the decision of the

Cornnrission shall be final.

(5) Ever) l.imited Liability l,artnership shall paint or afIx. and keep painlcd or
allixcd. its nan1e on (hc outside cI every office or place in \ hich ils business is carried on, ina
conspicuous position. in letters casily legible and in English or Urdu characters, and also, if the

registered rrlficc is situate in a place beyond thc local lirnits of the ordinary original civil
jurisdiction of a High Coun, in rhs sharaglsrs of one of the vemacular languages used in that
place.

(6) lf a t.inrited Liabilit}- Partnership does not paint or al'lix and keep painted or alfix,
ils name ,o a nranner directed bl this,{ct, it shall he liable to a finc u,hich may exlend to ten

thousand lupees lbr everv day during which its nanle is not so kept painted or affixed, and cvery
designated panner of the Limitc(l Liability Parlnership who kno\r'ingly and willlully authorizes
or permits the dcl'aulr shall be liahle ro rhe Iike penalty.

(7) Withorrt prejudice to the generality of the foregoing. the Commission may
through regulations prescribe for provisions relaling to -

(a) Resen ation ol Dane of L imiled l-iabilily Pannership;

(b ) I{ectill.alion of name of Lim iled Liabilit}, la(nership

(c) (lhange ofname ofl-imited Liabilil) Partnership;



{d) Publication ofname and slalement with respcct to limited liabilityl ard

re) fee Io be prescribed to any ancillary mafter

7. Rcgistration of incorporation documeDt.- (1) When the requirements imposed
l,] clauses (b ) and (c) ol sub-section ( l ) of section 5 have bcen complied with, the Registrar shall
rctain the incorporation document and, unless thc requirement imposed by clause (a) of that suE
:,:(lir.n lras nol l'ecn complied with. he shall -

ra) regisrer the lncorporalion document: and

ibl Bivs a cedificare rhat the Limited Liability Partnership is registercd by the name

spccified in the incorporation document.

(2) The Registrar'may accept the statement delivered under clause (d) ol sub-section
,l) of section 5 as sullicient evidence that the requiremeDl imposed hy clausc (a) of that sub-

iL'ction has heen complied with.

(3) ' re certilicate issued under clause (b) ol.sub-section (l) shall be signed by thc
Rcgistrar and authenticated by his official seal.

(1) '[he cenificate shall be conclusive evidence thar the Limited I-iability Padnership

is registered bv the name specified in the incorporation document-

(5) Not u,ithstariding any provision of this Act or any other law for time being in
tbrce. the llc!,istrar shall refuse to register the incorporation document where he has rcasons to

helieve that -

(a) thc proposed business is undesirnble or unlawful; or

(b) deceptive in the opinion ofthe Registar; or

(c) it woultl bc contrary to the national security or interest fbr thc limited liability
partnership ro be registered.



PART I\
PARl'N IRS, PA.R'T'NERSHIP AND THEIR RELATIONS

li. Partnars.- ( I ) Any individual or body corporate or comllarrv may become a

pir11ner in o Limited I iabilit\' Partnership:

f'rovided thar an urclividuirl shall not be capable of becoming a partncr of a Limited
I inbilily Partncrship. r t--

he has been fbund t) be ol unsound n]ind by a Court olcompetentju sdiction and

the iinding is in foroe: or

(c) lle has applicd kr be adjudicatecl as an insolvent and his application is pending

(2) L)n thc inrorporalion oi a l.imilcd Liability Partnership, the persons who

subscribed their names lo the incorporation document shall be its partners and any other pe$olr
rnay become a partncr ol thc Limired Liabilily Partnership by and in accordance with the Limited
Liabilily Partnership Agrcc rqnl.

9. Minimum number of partners,- ( l) Evcry Limited Liabilit,'" Pannenhip shall

havc at least 1\\o panncrs.

(2) If at ary time the number of partners of a Limited l,iabilit, Pannership is reduced

helow two and the Limitcd Liability Partnership caries on business for more than six months or
sLlch other period as mav bc prescribed whilc the nunrber is so rcduced. the person who is the
only partner of the I imitcd Liabrlity Partnership durirrg the rime that it so canies on business

allcr lhose six months or such or'rer period as ma!' be prescribed and has the knowledge of the

lict thlt it is carrling on business xith hinr alone. shall be liable personally lor thc obligations of
thc Linrited l-iabilitl,Pannership incun'ed during that period.

(.r )

ib) he is an undischargiid insolven(: or

( l ) :\ pemoo fia\ ceasc to be a pa.lncr ol a Limitcd Liabilil) l):rrlncr:ihip -

(a) i,) thc cvcnt of his ,leath:

lb) in the evenl o[dissolulion oiLimired Liabilit], Partnership: and

L(l



irr accordance $ith an aSreement \vith olher partners or. in the absence of
agreenrent with the olher partners as to ccssation ol partnership, by giving
reasonable notice to the other panncrs.

({) F.very partner oJ a Linlited l.iability Partnership is the agenr ol the Limited
I-iabilit) l't(nership sirbject to rhe Limiled I-iability l'artnership Agreement.

10. Designated partncrs.- (1) Livery l-imited Liability Pannership shall have at lcast

one Jcsignated partner who -

f . i

(a) is ar individual; and

(b) a resident in Pakistan.

(h)

l'rovided thal in case of a Limitcd l,iability Panne$hip in which all the partners arc

bodics corpolate. or in which one or morc partners are individuals and bodies corporate, at least

tqo individuals rvho are panners of such l,imited Liability Partnership or nominees of such

bodies col.porate shal, act as "designated partners" and one of the nominccs or partners, as thc
case ma1, he. slrall bc a resident in Pakistan.

Explafiation.- For lhe purpose oI this section, "resident in Pnkistan" mcans a person who

has staled in Pakistan lbr a period oI not less than six months during the immediately precedinS

onc ycar-.

(2) Subject to the provisions ot sub-section (l) if the incorporation documenl

spccifies who are to be designated partncrs -
la) such person shall be designated partnerc on incorpomtion; and

states that each of the partners from timc to time of the Limited l-iability
Partnership is to be a designated partner, every such partner shall be a designated

Partner.

(l) Subject lo the provisions ofsub-section (l), any partner may become a designated
partne! by and in accordance with an agreement with th€ other parhers and a pa(ner may cease

to be a designatcd panner in accordance with an agreement with olher partners.

(l) SubJect to the provisions of this section. a Limited Liabiliry Partne$hip shall

appoint a designaled partncr within thirty days ola vacancy arising for any reason;

tl



Pr.'\ ided that ri- no designated parlner is appointed. each panner shall bc deemed to be a

desipnated panner.

(s)
Part,)ership

Partrership
regulations

An indrvitlual shaii not become a dcsignated partncr in a Limited Liability
unless he has eiven his prior consenl to act as such to rhc l,imited Liability
in such fi)r,n and rtanner as mav bc prescribcd b;., the Commission through

((,) F-\,ery Limited Li.rbili(), Pannership shall ensure that the particulars oi every

indi!idual \aho agrees to act as a lcsignated partier ofthe Limited Liabilit-,- I'annerhip and his

con:ienl t) cl as such is liled lritr the Registrar in strch form and manner as may be prescribed

by lhc Conrmission through regularions wilhin thirly days of the appointment of the desigoated
partncr.

('l I An individual elig ble to be designaled panner shall satisli such conditions and

requirements as may be frescribed by the Commission through regulations.

(ll) A lerson ceases ,o bc a designated partner if he. or the body corporate or
conrpanl for $'hich he is a nomin,:c. ccases to be a partner in the Limiled Liabilily Parlnership.

19) llnlcss erpressll- provided otherwise in this Act. a designatcd pafiner shall be

responsible lbr tJre dr)ir'rg ol all ac1s, matlers and things as are required to bc doDe by the Limited
l,iabililv frarlnership in rcspect to compliance of the provisions of this Acl iucluding filing any

document. return. stat(mcnt and rhe Iikc reFnn pursuant of the prolisions ol this r\ct and as may

be rpecilied in lhe Lirnilcd I iability Paftnership ,,\greemenr.

I l. Joiht liabilitv.- Ifthe Liftited Liability Pannership contmvencs the provisions of
sefiions {.1.9 and 10. rhc Limi.ed Liabilit),Partnership and every designated pcnner commirs an

offcncc ard shall be punishable rlith fine u'hich ma1'extend to onc miilion nrpees.

12. Relationship ofpartn€rs.- (1) Savc as other'"r,ise provided by this Act, the mutual
rights and duties ol'lhe panners ol a l-imited t.iabiliN Padnership. and lhc mutual righls and
duties ol a L.imired I-iabilit)' Pirnnership and its panners, shall be govcrned by the t-imited
Liability I,artnership Agreement )etween the parrners.

(2 ) l he Limilcd Liability Partnership Agrcement and anv changcs made therein shall
be tiled with the Regisrrd in .he lorm and manner, accompanied bv such fee. as may be
presc bed by rhe Cominission through regulalions

('l) Ar1 agrccrncnl in u,riting made hetbrc the incorporation ola l,imired Liability
Pannership benveen the persons rvho subscribe their names ro the incorporation document may

tl



impose ot,ligatiorrs on the l,imiled Liability Partnership, provided such agreement is ratified by
all lhe partners afier the incorporation of the Limited t.iability Partnership.

Explanation.- Any relcrence to a resolution of panners lor a particular malter, is a

rel-erlncc to a reso[rtion passed by all or such number of partners as may be .equired by the
Iimilcd liability pannership agreement for rhat ma(ler.

(.:l r In thc absence of aSreement as to any malter, the mutual rights and duties of the

partners and the mutual rights and duties of Ihe Limited Liabilily Partnership and the partners

shaLl be determined bv the provisions relating to that matter as are set out in lhe lirst Sohedule.

13. Cessation of partnership interest.- ( l) A perso[ may cease to be a partner of a
t inritcd Liabilit] Pannership in accordance with an agreement \rilh the olher partners or, in the

absencc' of agreement with the other panners as to cessation ofbeing a partncr, by givinB a notice

olrxrt less than lhin) days to the other panners ofhis inrention to resign as pan.er:

Provided that a notice in wiling shall delivered by the Limited Liability Partnership to
the Regislrar to this etlect.

(2 ) r\ person may also cease to be a partner of a Limited Liability Parrncrship by his
death or by dissolution ofthe Limited Liability Partnership.

(l) Where a person has ceased to be a pa(ner ofa Limited Liability Pannership
(hereinalier relirred to as "former partner"), the fbrme! partner is 10 be regardcd (in rclation to
any person dealing with thc Limitcd t,iability Pannership) as still being a partner ofthe Limited
[-iebiliq, Pannership unlcss

lhe person has notice lhat the fo.mer partner has ceased to be a partner of the

I-imited l"iability Partnership; or

,) notice that the lbmrer partner has ceascd to be a partner of the Limited Liability
l'arrncrship lra> heen dcli!ered ro lh( Regisuar.

{4) lhe cessation ofa partner from the Limited Liability Partnership does not by
itseif discharge the panner fiom any obligation to the l-imited Liabilit, Pannership or to the
olher partners or to an) other person which he incuncd while being a partner.

(5) Where a partner of a Limited l-iability Pafinership ceases to be a partner, unless

other$ise proyided in the Limited Liability Pannership Agreement, the former partner or a
person entillcd to his share in consequence ofthe death or iosolvency ol the former partner, shall
be entitled to receivc from the Limited Liability Partnership an amount,-

ti



(hr his right to sharc in the accumulatcd profits ,rf the I imiled Liabiiit-y Partnership

alicr lhe deduction cflosses ofrhc Limited Liability Parlncrship determined as at

thc date the former fartner ccascd to hc a partner.

(t'r) r\ lbrmer panner or a person entitled to his share in conscquence of the death or
inst lvcncl ol lhe tbm]er panner shall not have anv right to inlerfere in lhe n]anagemenl of thc

Limited I-iabilitv l)artnership.

\1) nny tbrmer partner. or the fbrmer partner's pcrsonal renresentative or liquidator
\a,ho fails lo comply with srLb-secti,)n (6) commits an oflence.

lJ. Registration of changes in paftners.- (l) A Limited l.iabilit-v Pannership shall

ensure that,-

uhere a person bec omes or ceases 1() be a pa(ner or designated. notice is filed
with the Registrar rvithin fifteen days from the date he becomes or ccases to be a

parlner; aid

titi

equal to the capital contribution ol rhe tbrmer panncr aclualll'made to the Limited
Li0bilitv Partnership; and

u'here there is any ,)hange in the name or address of a partncr. nolice is filed wilh
the Registrar withir fiftecn days olsuch change in respect ofdesignated partner:

Provided thirt whcre all the partners of a Limited l-iabilily Partnership arc,

f'r on1 time lo time. designated panners notice under claLrsc (a) of sub-section (l)
wili not he required.

(2) A norice llled with the Registrar under subsection (l).

shall be in such fcrnn and accompanied by such fee as ma] be prcscribcd by the
( ommission through regulationsl

(t) )

(a)

(1,)

(. )

shall be signed b)' the designated pnrtner of thc t,imited Liability Pa ncrship and
aulhenticared in a manner as ma1 bc prescribed bv the Commission through
rcgulations; and

il il relates to adrr,ission of a partncr, shall contain a statement by the incoming
panner that he conients to becoming a paflner. signed by him and authenricated in
a manner as may be prescribed by the Commission through regulations.



( l) 11 lhe l-imited Liabiliry Pannership conrmvcnes the provisions ofsub-seclion (l).
th! i-imilcJ I-iabilit) Parlnership and every designatcd panner of the l,imited Liability
Partnership shall be punishable rvith line u'hich may extend to one million rupees.

1.1) An) person qho ceascs to he a panncr of a Limitcd Liabilitv Pannership may
hitrlieli lilc wirh the Registrar thc norice rellrred to in sub-seclion (2) if he has reasonable cause

10 b!-lie\c that rhc t.imited Liability Partnership may nor file the notice wirh rhe Registrar and in
case ol Jny such stalement filed by a panner. rhe Registrar shall okain a confirmation to this
ellcct liom the Limiled Liabilit,"" Partnership unless the Limited l.iability Panne$hip has also

fileJ such notice.

PAR'I V
EXTENT OF LIABILIl'Y

15. Eraent ofliability of l,imited Liabilit! Partnership.- (l) A Limited l-iability
Partnershil is nol bound br anvthing done by a partner in dealing uith a person if.

tlre panner in l'act has no authority to act lor the Limited Liability Partnership in
dljrng a particular uct: and

(b) thc person kno$'s that he has no authority or does not know or believe him to be a

f\:rn[er ol lhlj I imrted I.iabilit;'Partnership.

r:) The t.imitcd Liability Pannership is liable if a panner of a l.imited Liabilit)'
Partnership is liable 10 any person as a result of a wrongful act or omission on his part in the

coursc ol-the buiiness oflhc l-imited Liability Pannership or with its authorit),.

(l r An obligalion ol lhe Limited Liability Partnership whcther arising in conlract or
olhcrwisc. is solel\ the obligation ofthe I-imited Liability Pannership.

(+) 'lhc liabilities ofrhe Limted Liability Partne*hip shall be met out oithe propeny
(\lihe l.iriircd I iabilit) Ptntnership.

16. f-xtent ofliability of! partner.- (1) A partner is not personall.v liable, dircctly or
inJir&tl\ lor an oblitsalion refefted to in sub-section (-1) of seciion I 5 solcl] by reasoo ol being a
partncr ofthe Limitcd Liabilitv Partncrship.

(l) lhcprovisionsolsub-section(i)ofscctionl5andsub-section(l)ofthissection
shnll ol allect thc pcrsonir liability ofa partncr lbr his own wrongful oct or omission. but a
partner slrall llor be pcrsonall] liable for the urongful act or omission of any olher parmer of the

Li,nited I-iabilitr- Partnership.



11. Unlimitrd liabilit) iD casc of fraud.- (l) In thc elent ol aI1 act caried out by a
Limited t-iabiliti l)arlnership. or any of its partncrc. with intcnr !o deliaud creditors ol tlle
Limrtcd Lrability Pannership or arlv olher person. or tor any fraudulent purpose. thc liabilily ol
the .imileLl l.iabilily Parlnership iind partners who acted with inrent t,i dcfraud creditorc or tbr
any liaudulent purpose shall be unlimited lbr all or any oI the debts or other liabilities of thc

Limiled t.iabilit,y Partnership:

Prrrvided that in casc an1 such acr is canied out by a partner. the Limited Liability
Partnership is liable to thc same extent as the partner unless il is eslablished by the Limilcd
Lial,ilit), I'arlnership thar such aci \as rvithout rhe knou'ledge or lhe aulhority of the Limiled
Liahility Pafinership.

(2) where any husiness is carried on lvith such inteil or lor such purpose as

mentioned in suh-section ( l). eYe:y person rvho was knorvingly a pany to the carrying on of lhe

busrrtcss in thc rnanner aforcsaid shsll be punishable with imprisonment lbr a term which may

ext(,nd to two years arrd uith fine which may extend to two million rupees.

P".\tiT \'l
CONTRIT}TJ'IIONS

llJ. Form of contribu tion.- ( 1 i The form and valuc ol contributiol to thc

par,rlcrship oi a partner- il ant. will be decidcd nrutually h\ the parlnurs and may corrsist ol'
nro reys, negoliahle instrumcnts. propcrtics including valuablc rights, intangibles. kno\,!ledge and

skills. elc which the pan crs deern to add value ro partnership.

(2) l hc nronetarv YalLre ol contributioo of partners represenrjng intangible propenies

including valuahle rights. intanltibles. knowledge and skills etc. ma),be accountcd for and

disclosed in rhe accounts of thc Limitcd t,iability Partnership which can be valued reliably and

can he legal)1'enlbrccd, subject ro conditions as rnay be prescribed by lhc Commission through
regulations.

lt). t,i{bility for conrribution.- (l) The obligalion ofa partner to contribute money
or'rlhcr p.operlv or other benefit. $,hether tangiblc or inta.ngible. or to per{orm sen,ices lirr a

I.inrired l.iabilitY Parrrrership shall be as per rhe t.inrired Liabil;ly Pa(nership Agreemenl.

(2) A oredilor ol a Limitcd Liabilily Parrnership, which exlends credit or otherrvise
actr in reliancc on an obligation described in lhal agreemenl. withoui notice of any colnpromise
betlveen pdncrs, may enforce the original obligalion againsl such panncr.



PART VII
FINANCIAL DISCLOSURES

2ll, Slaiotrnsnce of books of oc.ounts! other records and audit, etc.- (l) The

Linrjlcd l-iability l,arlncrship shall maintain such proper books ofaocounts as may be presc bed

by the (lommission through regulation relating to its affairs for each year of its existencc on

accrual hnsis and acoording to double entry system of accounting and shall maintain the samc at

its registcred olilce lbr such period as rnay be prescribed through such regulations.

(:) llvery l.imited t,iabili(y Partnership shall, within a period ot lbur months fiom the

end ol each linancial year. prepare a Statement of Accounts for the said financial year as at the

lasl da) oflhe said financial year and the desiSnated partners ofthe Limited Liability Partnership

shall pul their signaturc on such statement evidcncirg their acceptance thereoL

(l) The Commission may, through notification in the official Gazette, specify such

class or classes o1 l-imitcd Liabilily Pannerships who shall llle the Sratement of Accounts
preparcd pursuanl !o sub-section (2) with the Regislrar every year in such fbrm and manner and

accompanied by sucl'l t'ee as may be prescribed by the Commission through regulation.

(1) I he statemenr of Accounts of Limited Liability Pannerships shall be audited in
accordance $,ith ihe regulations as may be prescribed by the Commission:

l)rovided thal the Commission may, by noiification, exempt any class or classes of
t inrted Liabilin'Pannerships Aom the requirenents oflhis subsection.

15i A person shall no! be qualified to be rhe auditor ol a Limited Liability Pannership
unl€ss hc is a (lharlercd Accountant.

t6) ,\nr Linrited Liability- Partnership r^'hich lhils to colrlply $irh the provisions of
this seclion. unless otherwise providcd, shall be punishable with line which may extend to two
rnillion rupees and the dcsignatcd partners of such Limitcd Liability Partnership shall be
punishat)le *ith linc $hich may extend to one million rupees.

21. Inspc(lion of documcnts kept by Registnr.- The incorporation document,

flamcs ol partners and changes. if any. made thcrein, and any other documents file.d by the

I-inritcd Liability I'arlnetship from time to time, shall be availablc for inspection in the ollioe of
the Rcgislrar b) an) person during business hours and in such manner and on paymenl of such

fees as nruv be prcscr ibed b1, rhe Commission through regulations.

t1



22. Penalty for false statement.- Il in any retum. stalement or other document

reiluired b), or lor thr purpos(s of any ol the provisions of this Acl. any person tuakes a
stalemenl -

(a) which is false in any malerial particular, knowing it 1o be l'alsei or

It') \yhich onirs iny alaterial I'act knouing il1() be material.

hc shall. save as othcrwise cxpressly provided in this Act. be punishable with
inrprisonment lbr a term rvhicl' may extend to lwo years. or a fine \,,hich may exlend to two
million rupees, or both.

23- Filiog and registr:rtion of documents.- (1) where. in lhe opinion of the RegistraJ,

ary docunrem required or autlorized by or under rhis Acr 1() bc ,iled or registered with thc

R cgistrar-

(u) does not comply with the requirements of Ia\!. or a,ry regulalions made by lhe

Cornrnissiont or

(h) is not complete owillB to any dell:ct, crror or onlissioni or

(c) is irlsufficiently le_:ible or is wrillen upon paper which is not durable: or

(d) is not properly aulentica(ed: or

(.) is not in the presc:ibed form, ifany.

lhe ReSistrar may rehre 1o acccpt the docurnent for filing or rcgist ation and direct the

l.imited l-iabiliq l'aanership t,) lile a rcvised dNument in the lbrm and within thc period to be

'jpecifi ed throuSh orderl

Provided that the Limi:ed l-iability Partnership may appropriately amend or complete and
resubnrit the document again or submit a fresh document in its placc.

(2) Il'lhc documenl is filed or registered and its contents are detectcd to be delective,
lalse. lbrged or not possible ot'rectification. lhe Registrar may, through order in \{riting, retum or
cirncel the reuistration ofthe d)cument.

(3) ll thc Registrar retums or cancels the registration of document under sub-section (2),

the same shall not be deemcd-o bc delivered in accordance wirh the provisions ofthis Acl.

]R



r 4) 'l he registidlion or liling ol documert to the Registrar does not affect or create a

pr(slunpl.i()n as to the validit"r.' or invalidity ofthe document, or the correctness or otherwise of the

inlilrmalion contained in il

21. Partner's traosferabl( interest.- (l) The rights ofa panner to a share of the

pr('lils and losses of thc Lirnited Liabilirr" Pannership and to receive distribulions in accordance

\\i{h thc l,imiled LiabiliD' Partnership Agreement are transferable either \,,holly or in part and

suuh change shall be communicaled to the registrar within seven days.

(2) Thc rransfer of any right by any piiflner pursu,ult to sub-scclion (l) does not by

itsclf cause lhe dis&ssocialion of the painer or a dissolution and winding u1r of the Limited
Liability Partnership.

(i) 'fhe lransfbr ol'right pursuant to this section does not, by itself, eotitle the

transferee or assignee to participate in the m.lnagcment or conduct ofthe activities ofthe Limited
Liability l'annership, or access information conceming the tmnsactioos of thc Limited Liability
I'arlnership.

I'ART VIII
ASSIGNMENT AND TRA.NSFER OI' PARTNERSHIP RI(;IITS

PART IX
CONVERSION TO LIMITED LIABILITY PARTNERSHIP

P.ART X
FOR.EICN LIMITED LIABILITY PARTNERSHIP

25, Convr:rsion from firm to Li ired t-ilbilit], Par-tnefthip.- Thc provisions ofthe
Second Schedulc shtrll appl)'to rhe conversion from fiIm to a Limited Liabilily Partnership.

26. (lonvcrsion from private limited company to Limited l-iability P.rtnership.-
I hc Provisions ofthe Third Schedule shall apply to thc conversion liom private linited company

to a I-i,nited [-iabi]ily Partnership.

21. Ioreign l,imited Liabiliq Partnership.- (l) Forcign limited liabilily
pafincrship shall not carry on business in Pakistan unless it is registercd as a lbreign limitcd
liabilitl pannership as may be prescribed.

(2) 'lhe Federal Covemmenr shail makc rules in relatiol lo establishment of place of
business by" Foreign Limited Liability Partnership within Pakistan and carrying on their business
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or t.rouglr notification in the ol-icial Gazette direct that any pro\isions ol the Compa.ies

C)rd nance. I984 (XLVll of 1981) specificd in suoh notitlcation shall appl,"- Io any t-oreign

Limircd tiability Pannership, wirh such exceplion. modification and adaptation as nray be

spe( ified itl thc nolificarioD.

(l) lnall othcr respects rlre provisions ofrhis Act shallapplt"

PART XI
COMPROMISE, ARRANGEMENT OR RECONSTRUCTION OF LIMITED

LIABILITY PARTNERSHIPS

28. Compromise, arrangemcna or recorslruction of Limiled Liability
Partnerships.- (l) Thc Federal Covemment shall make rules in relation to comprornise.

afiangemcnl or reconstruction ot Limited Liability Partnership or through notification in the

official 6$zcne direct that any provisions of the (lompanies Ordinance. 1984 (Xt,Vtl of 1984)

spe(ified in such notification sxall apply to an,!., scheme of compromise, arangemcnt or

reconstruction ol Linlited t,iability Partnerships. with such exception, modification and

odaptalion as mu) be spccified in rhe notitlcalion.

ll) In ail othcr respectj, thc provisions ot this,{cr shall appl}

PART XII
WIT\IDING UP AND DISSOLUTION

2t). lvinding up.- ]-hr winding up ol a t.imited Liabilil] Pannership mav be either
voluntar) or by thc Courl.

30. ('ircumstances irr whirh Limited LiabiliF Partlcrship may be wound up by
Court,- A Limiied [-iahiliry Part]lership may be \\ound up b],lhe Coun.

il'the Limited Li..bility Partncrship decides that Limiled Liabilit-r Partnership be

wound un by rhe (lourtl
(ri

ib) il lhe number ol partnc.s of the Limited Liabiliiy Pa(nefhip is rcduccti below

(e) ifthe Limited Liabilir-v Partnership is unable lo pay ir-( detrs:

t0



(d)

i2l In all othe. respecls, thc provisions ofthis Act shall apply

ii rhe l,imitcd t.iability Partnership has acred againsl rhe inrerests of the

sovereignly and integrity of Pakisian, the security of the State or public order;

il the l.imited Liability Partnership has made a default in filing with the Rcgistrar
thc Statement o1-Accounts for any live consecutive financial yearsi

fii ii the Limitd Liabilit,v Pannership has been conceived or brought forth, or is or
has been carrying on unlawl'ulor frauduleot activities; or

(s) ii rhe Courr is oflhe opinion rhal it is jusr and equirablc that rhe Limilcd l.iability
P3rlncrship he u'ound up-

3L Procedure for wioding up.- (l) The Federal Govemmenl shall make rules in
rclarion to winding up and dissolution of Limited Liability Padnerships or through notificatiol in
lhe ofiicial Cuctre direct that any provisions of lhe Compaoies Ordinance, 1984 (XLVII of
1984) specilied in such notilication shall apply to any winding up and dissolution proceedings of
t,inrited t-iabilil),Partnershjps, with such exception. modification and adaptation as may be

specified ir the notitication.

P.{RT Xltl
t\Its( rF.r_LAN}]oLis

32. Non-applic.bilit]' of ahe Prrtnership Act, 1932.- Sare as otherwise provided by
rhi:i Act. the provisions ol lhe Partnership Act. 1932 (lX of 1932) shall not apply to a t,imiled
Liabilit) Partnership.

33. Business transactions of parttrer with Limited Liability Partnership.- A
parlle|rla)' lend money to and transact other busincss as may be prescribed with the Limited
Liabilily Partnership ahd has the same rights and obligations with respect to the loan or other
transaclions as a peNon who is not a paftner.

3{. Application of compony law.- 'l he Federal Covemment may. by notil'icarion io
th( orlicial Gazctlc, direct that any ofthe provisions ofthc Companies Ordinance, 1984 (XLVII
ol l9ti4) specificd in the notification-

{ir) shall apply lo any Limrted l-iability Pannershipt or
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sh8ll appl) to i ] Linriled l-iabilit] Pannership \rilh such exception, modification
and adaplation as may be spccified in the notilication

35. Electronic filine; of documenls.- (l),A.ny documenl rcquired to be iiled or
reiristered under this Act ma,y be filed or registered in such manner and subject to such

conditions as lnay be prescribcd by the Commission through regulations.

(2) A copy of or an ,:xtract from any document clcctronically liled with or submitled

to the Rcgislrar which is suppli(:d or issued by the Registrar and cenified in such manner as may

br prescr ibed bv the Commissi,rn through regulations to bc a ffue cop) of or extract from such

docume[t shall. in anr procceJings. be admissible in evidcnce as of equal validity with the

oiginal documcnl.

( :l ) Any inlormation supplied by the Registrar that is cenified by the Registrar in such

m:lnner as ma) be plescribed t,v the Commission through regulations to be a rrue extract from
any document liled or liled qith or submifted ro the Regishar shall, in any proceedings. be

a,lmissible in cvidence and bc presumed. unless evidence to the contrary is adduced, to be a true

e{lract liom such documenl.

36. Payment of default fee.- Subjecl t() the provisions .)l lhis Act- il any document or
rcturn rcquired to bc Iiled or re3istered under this Act \\i1h the Registrar, is not tiled or registercd

ill timc and is.rllowed to be liled or registered after that time, then. u'ithout prejudice to any

olher action or liabilit,v- under'.his Act, such documen! or retum may be filed or registercd with

thc Registrar on paymcnt of a default lee of five thousand rupees for evcry day of such delay in
addition to anv ll]e as is payable lor filing ofsuch document or retum. as thc case may L1c.

37, Po\yer of Rcgistr{r to strikc defunct Limited Liahility Plrtnership off
rrgister,- Where thc Regist'ar has rcasonablc cause to believ€ that a Limited Liability
l'!r(nership is not carrying on business or ils opemtion. in accordance with the provisions of this
,\.1. or has l;iled lo compl,v u'ith any provision of this Act, thc name of Limited Liability
llartnership ma! be stnrck off the registcr of l.itrited Liabilit,v Panrrerships in such manner and
lirllo*ing such proccdure as r.dy bc prescribed b) the Comnlission lhrough regulations:

Providcd that lhc ( oDrmission through rcgularion mal pror ide lbr provisions related ro
\ oluolary stril(c o1l- Irom ihe r,:gister and dormanr t-imired I-iabiliry Panlcrships.

38, Penalty for improper use of word ,.Limited Liability Partnership', or
"LLP".- lf any person ol persons carr) on business under anv ncw oamc or litle of which (he

rvord 'l imitcd t.iabilily Partrership " or 'l.i-P" or anv contractio!\ r)r imiration thereof is or are

l



lhe lilsI !\,,rd or \!rds. that pcrson or each ol'those persons shall, unless duly i[corloraled a-s

Linrired I-lability Partnership be punishablc with fine which ma)/ extend to lwo million rupees.

39 Geoeral penalties.- An,"- person guilty of ar offence under this Act for which no

pun shmer( is erpressly provided shall bc liable to a fine which may exlend to one million
rupces anrl \ 'ith a furlher fine which may extend to ten thousand rupees lbr every day aller the

tlrsl day alier which thc default codlinues.

40. Offences by Limited Lirbilib Partnership!.- Where an offence under this Act
conrrnitled by a I-irniled Liabilily Pannership is proved.-

1o hal'e been committed wilh the consent or connivance ofa pa ner or partnerc or
designated padner or designated partners ofrhe Limited Liability Partnership: or

1l) to be atlributable to any neglect on the pan ofthe partner or partners or designated

panner ofthat Limited Liability Pannership,

rhe panner or partne$ or designated partner or designated panners of the Limited
l-iahility Parrnership, as thc casc may bc, as well as that Limited Liabiliry Panne$hip shall be

gurlty of the offcnce and shall be liable to be proceeded against ard punished accordingly.

Jl. Appesl.- ( I ) Any person aggrieved by an ord€r or decision of Registrar or any

Commissioncr or officcr of the Commission may prefer an app€al ro the Appellare Bench and

the provrsions ot section 33 of the Securities and Exchange Commission ol Pakistan Act, 1997

(Xl.ll ol l997). shali bc applicable in respect ofsuch appeal:

l'rovided lhat such appeal shall be filed within the sixty days of the date of the decision

and shall be accompanied by such fec as may be lotified by the Commission.

(: ) An appeal shall lie to the Coufi in respect of an ordcr of the Appellate Bench

!'rofided thal such apgral shall be filed within the sixty da]s ofthe date ofthe decision
and shall be accompanicd by such fec as may be notified by the Commission.

12. Appointment of Registrar of Limited Liabilitv Partrerships etc.- (1) lhe
Conrmission rna],

designare an ofllcer of the Commission to be the Regisrrar oI Limited I-iabiliry
Partnershipsi and

{a)
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lio amongsl rhe oaficers of the (lonlmission. appoint such number of Additional
Registrars. Joint Re3istrars, Deputy Registrars and Assislanl Registra$ of Limited
Liability Pannerships as the Commission considels necessarl". lbr the proper

adnrinistration ol th is Act.

(l) Tlre Registrar shall be responsihle generall)- fbr the carrying out ofthe provisions
of (nis Act and for the collection ofrhe i'ees thereunder and shall pa) all amounts so collecled
into the tunds ofthc Conrmission.

(hl

(l t

his powcrs,

dir(ctions-

Thc Comnrission rna) givc to lhe Rcgistrnr such direcrions a^s lo lhe exercise ol
iunclions or duries under this Act, and the Registrar shall givc ellcct to such

(4) The Commission rray. subject to such condilions or restrictions as ir deems fit, for
the purposes of the administration of this Act. delegate to any person all or any of the powers.

functions and duties vested 
'n 

the Registrar or empower lhe Registrar lo sub-delegate him by this
Part cxccpt the power ol'delegati{)n conferred by this sub-section.

43. Power of Registrar to obtrin informaaion,- (l) In order to obtain such

inlbmation as a Rcgistrar may consider necessary fbr the purposes ol carrying oul the provisions

of this ,,\cl. the Rcgistrar may require any person including any prcsent or former partner or
dcsignatcd panrcr or employce of a Limited Liability Partnership to answer any question or

make any declaratic-rr or supply any details or paniculars in $riling to him wifiin a reasonable

period.

(I) In case anv perso r retbrred to in sub-section (I) does not ans$er such question or
mlke sLrclr declaration irr suppl:'such dctails or paniculars asked for by the Registrar within a
rcasonal,le limc or tinlc gi!'en by the Rcgistrar or lvhen the Registrar is nor sadsl'ied with the

rcply or declaration or details cr particulars providcd by such person. rhc Registrar shall have

power to summon thal person to appear before him to answer such queslion or make such

declaration or supply such dctails as the c&se may be.

( l) Any pcrson who fails to comply with anv summons or requisition ofthe Registrar
under this section shall be punisnable with a fine wltich may extend to two million rupees.

,l{, [nspection of books of sccouot by Registrar, etc.- (l) The books ol
account and boolis and papers of everl' l.imited Liability Pannership shall be open to
inspeclion b), the Registrar or by anl officer authorised by thc Com,nission in thjs behalf il thc
Rcgistrar or the Commission corrsiders it necessary so to do.

(2) lt shall be tlrc juty olcvery parrner. olflcer or othcr cmplo),ec ol rhe Limited
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Liability Pannership to produce to thc p€rson making inspectiofl under sutrsection (l) all such

boo'<s ol rccount and books and papers of the Limited Liability Parlnership in his custody or
und:r his cont ol, and to lumish him with ary such statement, information or explanation relating

to e aflairs ol the Limited Liability Partnership. as the said person may require of him within
such time and at such placc as he may specify.

(1_r It shall also be the duty of every partner, ollcer or other employee of the

t-imired I iabilitv Partnership to give 10 the person making insfrection uder this section all
assistance in con ection with the inspection which the Limited Liability Patuership may be

rea(onably expected to give.

'fhe percon making the inspection under this section may, during the oourse of(4r

ircpection. -
(i) make or cause to be made copies of books oI account and other books and

pape6; or

(iit placc or cause to be placed by rnarks of identitication thereon in token ofthe
insl--ction having been made.

(5) Where an inspection o[ the books of account and books and papen of the

Linrited l-iabilily Pannership has been made under this section by the Registrar or an o{Iicer

authorised by thc Clomn ssion, such oflicer shall make a report to the Commission.

(6) Any oflicer authorised to makc an irupection tmder this seclion shall have all the

po\\'ers thit the Registar has under this Act irl relation to dle making of inquiries.

('7 ) A limited liabilily pannenhip or any persol who-

(a) fails to produce any book, minute book, register or other docunent a.s requiEd
bv ihe Registrar under this sectioni or

(h) obstructs, intinridates, distracts. hirasses or hiiders the Registrar whilc
exercising a.ny ofthe powers rmder this section. commits an offEncc.

{5. Punishment for defrult io compliance with provisions of sectiol Ll4.- If
dclauh is made in complying with the provisions of section ,14, ovcn' person uho is in default

shall be punjshable with imprisonmcnt for a terro which may extcnd to one ye,Lrs and with hne
uhich shall not hc less thar one million rupees.



.l('. lnvestigation of effairs of Limitrt l,irbility Prrtncrship.- ( I I The Commission

ma,' appornt one or more competenl peEons as investigators orr receipt of a repon rmder sub-section

(5) ('l scctii)n -14, to invcstigate fie flairs ofanl' Limited Liabilitv Parmership and to repon fiereon in
such nranrrcras thc Conxnission mx) direct.

{:) ,\ person appointed as inspector uDdcr this section. fi)a the purposes of his

inlesligalion. have the same powers as are vested in a ( ourt undcr ihe Code of Clivil Procedure.

I9(ru (Act V of 1908), while tryirg a suit, in respect of the following mattets, namely:-

(a) er1li)rcing the a(endance ofnersons al]d exanrine thelu .nr oath or altitmation:

(l,l compelling the discovery and production of books and papers and any material
ol)iccts; and

rc) issuing cornmissioos for the examination ofwitnesses:

and gvcry proceedin8 bei)re such person shall be deemed to be "judicial proceeding"

within thc mcaning ol'sections 193 and 228 of the Pakislan Penal Code. 1860 (Act XLV of
1860).

(l) r\ny contraventicn of or non-conrpliance $'ith an)' orders. directions or
rcquircmcnl ol thc inspeclor ex')rcising powers of a Coun under sub-section (2) shall. in all
resfecls, cnlail thc same liabilities. conscquenccs and penalties as are provided tor such

conlravcnlion, non-compli3nce (r delault under the (ilde of Civil Procedure. 1908 (Act V of
I9oll) iur(l Pakisluo Pcnal Code, I 860 (Act XLV oI I860).

11. I'enrlF- to t e iml,osed by the Commisstun.-- Whereler e penalty is provided for
anl oflcncc. contrar,cntion ofo. di:fault in complying rvith, any ofthe pro!isions oflhis Act, rules or
regulatior! mad. under this Aci. such penalty shall be imposed by the Commission after providing a

reatonablc opp,)r(unity ol'hearing ro the part)'.

48. Appeal.- ( 1 ) Any pcrson agg eYed bt the fin6l decisiorl of the Commission may,

wilhin sixry days ollhe decision :ommunicated to hinl, prefer an appeal to the Court .

(2) lhe Court may, on an appeal made to it under sub-section (l). accept, set aside or
vary thc decision ofthe Commis:ion or make such othcr order as the interests oijustice require.

Ll\plarurion.-For the p!rposes of sub-seclion (l), "t'inal decision of the Commission"
nleans a decision ol lhe Appellate Bench of the Cornmission under section l3 of ihe Securities
and Exchange ( ommission ofPakistan Act, 1997 (XLII of 1997).

(1) 'I he ( burt shall. at the stage ol admissi(nr of lhe appeal or at aDy time thereafter on the
apllication ol the aggne\ed person and afler due noricc to the Commission. decide bv means of
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a ft:rsoned order \lhether thc appeal is to be admitted ir pan or in whole depending on the t'acts

ancL circumstanccs of thc case:

I'r(,\'idcd thal the admission of the appeal shall not pcr se operate as a slay and nor shall

anl stay bc granlcd therein unless the Commission has bccn given an oppot'tunity olbei[g hcard.

(l) Notw.ithslanding anything contained in any olhcr ia\r'. the hea ng of appeal shall

colrlinuc da)'-to-day, unless stlfllcient cause has beeo shown by the parties jointly or severally
which is beyond the control of the parties, the Court may adjoum the hearing lbr maximum of
1\'() dates and such adjournmcnt shall not be nrorc than iiliecn da1's at any one timc or for morc
than thiny days in all.

()) Wherc on third hearing any parly fails to appcar and address arguments befbre the

Courl the Coui shall proceed and decide appeal on merits and it shall be deemed lhat such party

ha\ relinquishcd its rights lo address arguments.

{9. Recovery ofpenalties- (l) Any penalty lmposed by the Commission in the

ertrcise ,.rf its powers undcr this Act or any rules or any regulations made under this Act, shall be

pa]'able to the Commission and nlay be recovered by thc Commission as a decree lbr thc

pavnlenl ofmoney in case where the person aggdeved by such order has:

prcllred an appeal under section 4l and the Court upheld the linal order of the

Commission and it will automalically be converted into execution proceeding and

no ti"esh noticcs need 1() be issued to appellanl; or

(br nor prelened an appeal to the Appellate bench of the Commission under section

-'13 oI tho Sccurities and Exchange Commission of Pakistan Act, 1997 (Act Xt,ll
ol 1997) and the Coun on application of the Commission has confirmed and

allo\ved conversion or initiation of execution proceedings afier notices to the

parlies as deemed appropriate by the Court.

(2 ) 1 hc Court shall exercise all the powers oll executing cowt as provided in the Code of
Ciril Procedurc. 1908 (Act V of 1908). for lhe purposes ofrccovery of penalties:

Prolidcd that the (lou( may. for reasons 1o be recorded, dispense with any procedure in
thc Code ol Civil Procedure. 1908 (Act V of 1908), and follou,such procedure as it may dccm lit
in the circumslances ofrhe case for expeditious disposal.

(l) Ihc exccutirlg Coun may attach any immovable propeny or sale of any movable
pnrpcnv. inclucling bank accounts, of the pcrson or company on w,hom a pcnalty has been

imposed under this Act by the Commission and any transaction or anempt to alicnate, transi'er,

encunrber or nrortgage suoh propeny shall be void, illegal and without any lawfitl authority.



(J r -{ll Governmcnt depa lments, authoritrcs. bodies, privare entities. housing societies or
sch(mes. by whatevcr namc called, banks and anv other concemed enlity shall on the orders of
the (ou( be bound lo assist th,i Commission iu providing details of moveable or immovable
property of judgment dehtor.

50. Cogoizance of offedces.- Notwithstanding anlthing conrained in the Code of
Criminal Procedure. 1898 (Act V of 1898), no court shall take cogni?ance of ary offence
punishable with imprisonment or fine or bolh, uDdcr this Act excepl on a complaint, in writing of
the facis constituting thc otTen(e, by an otliccr authorized in this behalf by the Commission
singed hy a commissioncr and no court int'erior to that of coun ol session shall try any such

oltcnce.

5l - Power of the Federal Goverrment ao mnke rules.- ( 1 ) I n addition to the powers

corrlerred b1- anv other section the Federal Government may. b1 notificarion in the official
Galette. make rules-

1or all or any of t:re matters \rhich by this Act are to be, or mav be, prescribed by

the Fcdcral Governmeott

(al

th) 1i)rcslablishmcntandregulatingtheactiritiesolzuryLiabilitl'Parlnershiporclass
ol Li,nitcd t,iahil t,v Portnershipsi rnd

(,. ) generalli, lirr carrving out the purposcs ol this Act

Ptovided that before making any such rule, the draft thereof shiill be published by the

Federal Govemment in the official Cazette for eliciting public opinion thorcon within a period of
no1 less than fourleen days lrom the date ol publication.

(2) AnY rulc madc under sub-section (1) may provide lhat a contravention thereol'
shall be punishablc with a ti:re *hich may extend to tq,o million rupees and, r,here the
co)rlmvention is a conlinuing oire, Bith e further fine rvhich ma).extend lo ten lhousand rupees

fbr cvery day after rhe tlrst durit]g which such conlravention continues.

52. Powcr to issu( directives, cirrulars, guidelines, etc,- (l) -fhe Commission
ntav issue such dirccti\'0s, prudcntial requiremenls, codes, circular.s. guideliDcs or notifications
as rnav bc necessarv t() carry out the purposes r,l lhis Act and lhe nrics and rcgulations made
therein.

fl) Non-complianc,: or contravention of directives, prudenlial requirements, codes,
circulars. guidelines. notilications etc. shall be punishable with a fine which rnav extend to two
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orill r)n rul)ees and where the contravention is a continuing one, \4ith a further fine which may

exteld to lun thousand rupees lor every day aller the lirst during which such conklvenlion
continues.

53. Power to make regulations.- (1) Subject to sub-section (2), the Commission may
makr such regulations as may be required to calty out the purroses ofthis Act.

(2) Beibre making :urv such regulatiou. the draft thereoi shall be published by the
(lonurlission in the ollicial Gazette for eliciting public opinion thereon $'ilhir a period ofnot less

thai ibu een days liom the date ofpublication.

(l) An)- regulation made under sub-section (1) may provide that a contravention
lher,rof shxll be putlishable u,ith a ilne which may extend to two million rupees and. \r,here the

conlravenlion is a conlinlring one, with a i'urther fine which may extend to ten thousand rupees

[or.very day after the first duting which such contravenlior continues.

5,1. Power of the Commission to alter Schedulcs,- The Commission may by

notillcation in the official Gazettc, alter or add to any of the Schedules. and such alteralions or
additions -*hall lBve the el1'ect as if e[acted in this Act and shall come ino tbrce on the date of
the notilication. unless the notification otherq,ise directs.

55. Power to remove difficulty.- lf any dillculty arises in giving effect to the

pror.isions ol this Act, the Federal Covenunent may, by order published in the ot'ficial Gazette,

makc such provisions, as may appear to it to be necessary lbr removing the ditliculty.
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SCHEDTILES

THE FIRST SCHEDULI,]

lsee Section l2(1)l

])[!'A(]I,I' I'ROVISICINS FOR LIMI'I']]D LTABILITY PARTNERSHIPS

1 . 'Ihe mutual rights and duties of thc partners and the mutual rights and duties of
the l-imitcd l.iability Patnership and its parlners shall be determined, subject to the terms ofany
Linrited J-iability Partnership Agreement or in the absence of any such agreement, by the

provisions in this Schedule.

2. AIl $e partners C)l a Limitcd Liabilit-v Partnership arc cntitled to share equally in
the capilal. profits and losses ofthe Limited Liability Partnership.

3. The I-imited Liat,ility Pannership shall indcmnify each pa(ner in respect of
payments made and persor,al liabilities incurred by him.-

in the ordinary and proper conduct of the business of the Limited Liability
Partnership: or

(a'

(h, in or about anytbing necessarily Llone for the preservation ol the business or
propert) of the I-irlited Liability Partnership.

4.

Pannership

Ilve|t' parlner mry take part in the managcment of the Limited Liability

5. No pa(uer shall be entitled to remuleration for acting in the business or
malagemcnt ol the l-imited Liabilty Pannership.

6
pannets.

No pcrson mav be introduced as a partner without the consent of all the existing

7. Any matter or issr e relating to the Limited Liabilitv Portnership shall bc decided
by resolulion passed by a majority in numbet of the partoers, and for this purpose, each panner
shall have one votc. Ilowever. n<, change may be made in lhc nature of busincss ofthe Limited
Liability Partnership without resolution passed by majority ofless than three-fourth.

8. Esch partner shall rendcr true accounts and lilll inlbrmation of all things all;cting
thc l-imited I-iability Partnership .o any partner or his authodzed representatives.
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9 If a nrnne.. !,lilhout the consenr of the Limitod Liability- Panncrship. carries on

anr busircss ol lhc same nature as and competing with the Lirnitcd Liabilitl' Partnership. he must

ac,oLrnt tor and pay ovcr to thc Limited Liability Partnership all prolits made by him in that

busincss

ll). Every partner shall account to the Limited Liability Partnership for any benefit
de'ivcd h1'him u,itlrour lhe conseD! of the t,inliied Liability Pannership liom any transaction

corcerning thc Li, ilcd Liabilitl,' Partnership, or from any use by him of the propeny, name or

an,, business corur€ction of the Limited Liability Partnership.

ll. No majority of the partners can expel any partner unless a power to do so has

be,:rr r:onlcrred by express agreement bet\4een thc partners.
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r.HE SECOND SCHF:,DI. LI]
[.S!d Secrrorr .2-i]

( O\VEItSION T'ROI,I FIRM'I'O LIMITED LIABILITY PARTNERSHIT

('onversion of firms to Limited Liabilit) I'rdnership

I (l) A firm may <onven to a Limited Liability Pannership b1 complying with the

requirements as to the conversicn set out in this Schedule.

(:l ) U pon such convr rsion, the partiters of the lirm shall bc bound by the provisions of
thir Sclrcdule that are applieablt tu them.

L:xplanation.-\n lhis p:rragraph. "convert", in rclation to a lirm conveding to a Limited
Liability PartneNhip. mcans . trans['er of the prope(y. assels. i,rteresls, rights, privilcgcs.

liabilities. obligations and the Lrndertaking of the firm to thc Linliled Liability Partnership in

acr:ordance u'ith the provisions rfthis Schedule.

Eligibilitl for cooversion

2 A firm rnay appl! lo conven to a I-imited Liabilily I'arlnership in accordancc rvith

lhis Schedule il and only il lhe panncrs of the Limited Liability l'artnership to which the iirm is

10 he oorvcned comprise all thr panners of the firm and no one else.

Sraremenrs to be tiled

3

Regis(rar.-
-A lim may app y to convert to a Limited Liability Pannership by filing $ith the

a statement signcd by all of its partners in such medium and form and

accompanied by such fees as the Commission may prescribe. containing the

following parlicula-rs, namely:-

(r')

(il the name and registration nunlber (ifapplicable) ofthe lirm; and

(ii) thc date c,n u,hich the tirm was registered under the Partnership Act, 1932
(lX of 1912) or any u,ritten law (jf applicable): and

(iii) as ofthe rrppliuarion dale, the fiIm appears to be able to pay its debts as

they becoDre due in the nomal course ofbusinessi and

ll



li\) that all ot its credibrs have agreed with thc application to converl to a
limited liabiliry parrneNhip; and

(t,t incorporation documenl irnd statement rellrrcd to in seotion 5.

Registration of Con\ersioD

,1. On receiving the documenls relbrred to in paragraph 3. the Registrar shall subject
lo rhe provisions ofthis Act, register the documenls and issue a certificaie ofregistration in such

for,r1 as thc Registrar may delcrmine stating that the Limited Liability Partnership is. on and from
the date specified in the certillcate, registered under this Act.

Rcgistrar mry rcfuse to register

5. (l) Nolhing ih this Schcdule shall be conslrued as 10 require the Registrar to

registei any l-imilod Liability Pannership if he is not sarisfied with the particulars or other
inlirrmation l'urnishcd under the provisions ofthis Act.

(2) 'fhe Registrar may. in any panicular case, require the documcnls relbrred to in
paragraph .i to be verified in such manner as he considers lit.

Iiffect of registration

6 On and fronr the date of.egistralion specitied in the certificale of regisfation
issued unrler paragraph 4, --

thcrc shall be a Limited Liability Partnership by the name specified in the

cel1ilicate olregistration registerod under this Act;

(it)

( t') all movable and immovable proprty vested in the firm, all assets, interests. righls,
privileges, liabilities, obligations relating to the firm and the whole of tlle
undenrking ol ihe firm shall be transterrcd to and shall vest in the Limited
Liability Partnership without funher assurance, act or dcedl and

the firm shall be deemed to be dissolved and if earlier registercd under the
Pannership Act, 1932 (lX of 1932) removed from the records maintained under
that Acl.

(c,)

Registralion in relation lo properry..

ll



7 Il any propeny 1r which sub-paragraph (b) of paragmph 6 applies is registered

wirh any outhority, the I-imitcd l-iability Pannership shall, as soon as practicable aller lhe date of
rellistratjon, takc all necessary steps as required by the relevant authority to ootify the authority
ofrhe convcrsion and ofrhe particulars ofthe l-imited I-iability Panncrship in such medium and

folm as rhc authority may spccily.

Itending procccdings

8 Ail proceedi:1gs try or agains thc firm which are pendilrg in any court or Clourt or
betbre any authorit), on the date ofregistration may be continued. completed and enfbrced by or
against thc [.in)ilcd I-iabiliry Pa.rtnership.

Continuanl.e of conviction, ruling, order or judgment

9. :\ny conviction. ruling, order orjudgment ofany coun. Court or other authority in
lavour o, or against tlre firm ma./ bc enforced by or against the l,imited Liability Partnership.

E(isting agrrcments

10. [)r,ery agreemcnr lo which the firm u,as a party immediatel] betbre the date of
registrarion. \ehelher or not of such natue thal the rights and liabiliries there under could be

assigned- shall have eft'ect as frcm that day as if-

the t-irnited Liability l'artnership were a party to such an agreement instead of the

tlrmi and

(irl

(h) lbr any relerence to the firm. there were substituted in rcspect of anylhing to be

done on or aller the dare of regisrration a refcrencc 10 the Limitcd Liability
Pa{nership.

Existing contrr.ts elc

I l. All dceds, contracts, schemes, bonds, agreements. applicalions, instrumcnts alld
anangemenls subsisting immeciately before thc datc ol registration relating to thc llrm or to
which the firm is a party, shall continue in force on and after that datc as ifthey relate ro the
I-inited Liability Partnership ;rnd shall be enlorceable by or againsr rhe Limired Liability
Pannership as il the Limited Lrabilio Partnership u,ere named therein or lvere a pany thereto
instead ot the llrm
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Cuntinuance of employmellt

l:. Evcrv conrracr of employmenl to vv'hich paragraphs l0 or ll applies shall

conti ue 1o bc in lbrce on ol after the date ol registration as if the Limited Liability Partnership
\\'ere the cnrploycr there under instead ofthe firm.

[,xisting Nppoiotment, !uthoriQ or powcr

ll (l) hvery appointment ol the firm in any role or capacity which is in force

irnm.'diately betbre the datc of registration shall take ellect and operale lionr that date as if the

Limired Liabilit], Pannership uere appointed.

(2) Any authority or power conferred on the fiIm which is in force immediately
hetbre lhr dale ol rcgistration shall take effect and operate from that datc as if it rvere confencd
on rhe Limited I-iahility Partnership.

Applicalion of paragraphs 6 to l-1

14. The provisions of paragraphs 6 to 13 (both inclusive) shall rot apply to any

approval, permit or license issued under any rlrittcn law to the finn which is in lbrce
imrnediatcly belbre rhe date ofregistration ofthe Limited Liability Partnership.

Partner liablc for liabilities and obligatiotrs of firm beforc conlersion

I -s (l ) Notwithstanding an),thing in paragraphs 6 to 13 (both inclusive), every partner

ola llnr that has convertcd lo a Linlited Liabilit), Pannership shall continue to be personally

liabre (ioindy and sererally with the Limited Liabilily Partnership) lbr the liabilities and

obligations of thc tirm which were incurred prior to the conversion or which arose from any

conrract enlereo rntu pr ior to lhe conversion.

(2) lf any suoh panner discharges any liability or obligation relbned to in
subparagraph (l). he shall be entitled (subject to any agreement with the Limited Liability
Parinership to the contrary) to be fully indemnified by the Limited Liability Pannership in
respect of such liability or obligation.

Notice of conversion in correspondence

16 (l) lhe Limited Liabilitv Pannership shall ensure rhat tbr a period of t*elve
rnonlhs c()mmencing nol latcr than fburteen days after the date of registration, everv ollicial
conespondence ol the Limited Liability Partnership bears the lollowingt
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(a) stalen]ent that i1 'vrs. as from the date ofregislration. con\ertcd liom a timr to a
I.imited I-iability" Prrlncrship: and

the oan)e and regijtration number 1if applicable) of th,r lirm t'rom u'hich it was{1,

(2 Any t-imiled l.ial)iliry Partnership which contravenes the provisions of sub-

parrgraph (l) shall be punishabl( *ith line u,hich may extend to one million rupees and with a

t'urther fine which may extend to ten thousand rupees for every day after the first day after which
thc default continues.
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..ONVT,RSION FROM PRIVATE COMPANY TO LIMITED LIABII,ITY
PARTNERSHIP

lnterpretation

L In diis S.hedule. unless the conte\t otherwise requires.

aal

(b)

(c)

'company" means a private company a-s defined in sub-seclion (7) of section 2 ofthe
L'ornpanies Ordinance, 1984 (XLV ll of I 984),

"con!ert". in relaLion to a private company converting 10 a Limited Liabilily Partnership.

n.ans a transiir ofihc prope(y, assets, interests, rights. privileges. liabilities, obligations

and thc undenaking of the private company to the Limired l,iability Partnership in

arcordancc wilh this Schedule.

Eligibili\* for conversion of private companies to l,imited Liabilitv Partnership

2. (l) A compimy may conven to a Limited Liability Pannership by complying u'ith the

requiremenls as lo the conversion set out in this Schedule.

(1) A company may apply to convert to a Limited Liabilily Partnership in accordance

with this Schedirle iland only ifi-

there is no secudty interest in its assets subsisting or in lorce at the time of
application; and

(l) Upon such conversion, the company, its shareholders, the Limited Liability
Partnership 1o which 1h!: company has converted and the partners of that Limited Liability
Padnership shall be bound b-"'' the provisions ofthis Schedule that are applicable to them.

Strtement to hc filed

3. A company may appll' 1() convert to a Limited l,iabilit), PartneNhip by filing with rhe

Registrar

l?
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(h) dre padners oi the l.imited Liabilily Partnership io which ir converts

comprise T 11 the shalehoiders ofthe company and no one else.



iil the name and registration number oithe company; and

the date,)n *,hich the company was incorporatcd undcr the Companies

a)rdihanc,-', 1984 (XLVII of 1984); and

(h) incorporation do,:ument and statement refelrcd to in section 5

Registration of conr ersion

.1. ()n receiving rhe documents refered to in paragraph 3, rhe Regisrrar shall, subject to the

provisions ol this Aol and thl rules made there under register the documents afld issue a

certificate ofregistration in sucr form as the Commission may prescribc slating that the Limired
Liability Partncrship is, on an(l from the datc spccified in the ccnilicate, registered under this

Registrar may refus€ lo regiltnr

5. ( I ) Nothing in this Scht dule shall be coostrued as to require rhe Registrar to register any
Lrmited Liabilily Pannership if he is not salisfied with the panicularc or other information
frimished under the provisions,)fthis Act.

(2) lhe Registrar may. in any parlicular case, rcquire the docurnents refered to in
prragraph 3 to be lerilied in suih manner as he considers 111.

Effc{:t of registration

6 On and fiom lhc date of registration specified in the notice oi registration issued under
paragraph 4

i r)

l:r)

it slalcnrcnl by al lts shareholdeN in such form and manncr tr, be accompanied by

such t'ees as the I lommission may prescribe, containing lhc firllowing particulors.

namel\:

the.e shall bc r I-ilniled L.iability Partnership by rhc namc specified in the
certrficale ofregisrration registercd under this Act:

all nrovable and immovablc prop€rty vestcd in the company, all assets, interesls,
rights, privilcgijrj, liabilities, obligations relatirlg to the company and the whole of
the undenaking of the company shall be transfered lo and shall vest in the
Limilecl Liabilit.r' Partnership without further assurance, act or dced: and

,h)
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(jr I

(b)

thc cornpany shall be deemed to be dissolved ard removed tiom the records ofthe
Rcgistrar of Companics.

Ilegistration in rclation to pr(,pcrl)

7. ll im]'propen) to which clause (b) otparagraph 7 applies is registered uith a.ny authority,
the Limiled t-iability Partnership shall as soon as practicable aller the date ol registration, take all
necessary steps its required by thc relevant authority to notify the authority ol'the conversion and

of the pafliculars ot thc Limited Liability Partnership in such medium aDd lbrm as the authority
mar,determine.

Pcnding proccedings

8. All proceedings by or againsr the company which are pending before any court, Courl or
othcr authority on lhc datc of registration may be continued. completed and enforced by or
ag.Unsl lhc I imited l.icbilirr Pannership.

('ontinuance of conviction, ruling, order or judgement

9. Any conviction. ruling, ordcr or,iudgment ofany court, Court or other authority in lavour
ofor against the company may be enfbrced by or agajnst the Limited Liability Partnership.

Fixisting rgreemellts

10 Lrcry agrccnrent to which the company was a party immediately belbre the dale of
reSisrralron. whether or nor of such nature that the rights and liabilities there under could be

assigncd. shall have eft'ect as fiom that day as if--

the l.imited Liability Partnership were a party to such an agrecment inslead ofthe
companyl and

1or any relerence to lhe company, there were substituted in respect of anything to

be dot]e on or afler the date of registration a rcference ro the Limited Liability
Partnership.

Existing contracts, etc-

11. nll deeds. contracts, schcmes, bonds, agreements, applications, instruments and

aoangements subsisting immedialely before the date ofregistrdtion relaling to the company or to



whrch th( company is a pany shall continue in tbrcc on and alter that date as ifthey relate to thc

Lirrit.d t.iabilily Pannership and shall be eotbrceable by or against the Limited Liability
Parrnership as il the l-imited t,iability Pannership were named rhercin or were a party thereto

instead ol'ihe compan\'.

Continuancc ol cmplovnrent

)2. l!ur1 colltracl ofenrplor]nert to which paragraph I I or l2 applics shall conlinuc in l'orcc

on i)r alicr lhc d.tc I)1 rcgislration as ifthe t.imited Liabilir).. Partnership \vere thc emplo)'cr thcrc

un(ler instead oflhe compaov.

Lristing appointment, suthority or power

13 (l) E\cry appointment cf the company iD any role or capacily \ehich is in force

immediatcly belbrc thc date of registration shall take ellect and operare liom that date as ifthe
Lirnitcd l.iabilily Iranncrship rve|e appointed.

(llr Any authority or po rer conf'erled on Ihe company which is in force immediately
belbre the date of regisrration shall take effect and operate from that date as if it were conferred

on the Limited Liability Pirtnersrip.

ADplication ofparagr&phs 7 (o l,l

14. lhe pro!isions of paragnphs 7 to 14 (both inclusive) shall not apply lo any approval,

permit or license issued undet iury written Ia\\,to thc company which is in fbrce immediately
belbrc lhc datc ol rcgistralion ofthe Limited Liability Partnership.

Noticc of conversion in cortcspondcnce

15. (l) lhc l-inriled t-iabiiiry Partnership shall ensure fiat lbr a period of twelve months

commencing not iater than lburteen days after the date oi registrarion, every ofticial
correspondence ofthe Limited Liability Pannership bears the lollowing, namel.v;-

slalement that it xas, as liom the date of registration. co verted from a company
lo a I-imited Liability Pannership;and

(b) llrc namc and rcg stration numbcr ol the rompany liom !\'hich it was converlcd

12t n n) l.imi1ed Liability Pirtnership rvhich contral'enes the provisions ofsub-paragraph (1)

shall bc punishable wirh fine u'hich may extend to one million rupees and with a turther llne
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\lhich ,rla\, e\tend to ten thousand rupees tbr evcry day after the first day alier which the def'ault
(i)ntioucs.

S1'A1'EMENT OTJ OBIECTS & REASONS

Ihc l,imitcd l.iabilrr) Pannership (LLP) Bill providcs a ne!\ fonD ot busi[css

stnrcture. ['hich rvould fill lhe gap between busincss (irms such as so,e

pn,priclorships/partnerships. the liability of rvhose partners is uDlirrritcd. and lhe c(,mpanrcs

co!crned under thc Companics Ordinancc It)8{. whose Inenrbcr'\ cnio} the bencllts ol-

limir.d li.hilil\

lhe proposed la!," also provides an altcrnative lonn ol business organizalion, which

har thr llcxibilir) 01 a gencral partnership and would avail all thc advantages ol a linritcd

liabilitv company. B.sidcs. rhc right ofa panner to a share ofthe profils is transferrable cilher

!rl](,ll) r'r narll). ll(iwever. the transfer ofan) such rights $'ill oot.a se dissolulrorr ol Lhe

t.l I'. 'l he lalr a]so provirics thc oonversion of {iflus (including privale conpanies) inlo LLI)s.

Ihe l-l,t's \\,ould be taxcd as a pannership. but will have the bcncfils ofbeing a corpoate. or

nrore signrlicantl),, a separate.iuristic ei11il) having perpetual succession but distinct liom its

panners

'lhc specializerl l.alurcs and unique requirenlcnls ol Lirrilcd I-irbilily Prnnership

neeessitalo thc pronrulgrtior ol an indcpendertl and comprehcnsive picce of legislation

SENATOR MOHAMMAD ISHAQ DAR
Minister for Finance, Revenue,
Economic Affairs, Statistics and

Privatization


